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to be appreciated.
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Facts Conclusve.
expect your patronage because

Nickel Plate operates conven-
iently trains equipped with

dining and luxurious
between Cleveland,

Erie, New and lloston. Lowest

Holiday Excursions via
Lines.

December Ith, 25th and :ilst,
and January 1st, IW, excursion

tickets will be sold stations

topointson those lines, valid
until January 181K. For

details please nearest
ticket agent.
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STUDY OF THE MOON.

Peculiarities .Vti in Ii p p.- r.i n a t

IM'Ti rent
To the casual oa-.-r- v. r the motions

of tiie moou appear to ho exce edingly
v.hi:n.-i.--al and irregular, says the St.
i.o.us Republic. If its p'a-- in tie sky
is : hod it will bo found that it is
first ::or;h and tm.ii south of tho sun's
path, and that it is sometimes east and
sometimes west, of that luminary. The
last two motions are steady and regular
from east to west, carrying the moon in
its endless swing around th heavens,
starting at new moon near the sun and
progressing until at full moon the
whole visible portion of the sky separ-
ates the two bodies. After this there
are two weeks in which the moon still
appears to move backward, approach-
ing the sun from the other side, then,
again apparently all of a sudden, it
passes the sun and we behold a "new
moon." The north and south motions
of the moon are entirely different.
While performing its endless journey
from west to east there are two spe-
cial periods in which it cither moves
far northward or takes up its position
low down in the south. In spring the
first motion is north, but afterward the
general motion is reversed. In De-

cember you will note that the full moon
occurs at the most northerly point in
her course and in June at the most
southerly. This is why we have most
light from the full moon of winter and
least from that of summer. Observa-
tions on these various movements in-

dicate to us the path in which the moon
moves about the earth and also show
its that that body in different parts of
its orbit is at varying distances from
the earth. To is indicates t ha t the moon's
path is not a circle, hut an e'lipse, hav-
ing the earth in one of its foci. The
roonn beiuir governed directly and held
in position by the attraction of the
earth, he! Is its primary movements in
a path around our globe, but the at-

traction energy of the sun and of the
giant planets, perhaps, in a lesser de-

gree, produces motions in the moon
which may be summarized briefly as a
combination of the six following move-
ments. (1) Its resolution about the
earth. C2) its revolution with the earth
about the sun, CI) the vibrating eccen-
tricity of its orbit, h the slow, direct
rotation in the "line of apsides." ("O the
retrograde rotation in the line of nodes
and ( is rotation on its axis. It would
be proper to enlarge this "note" so as
to give a full explanation of the causes
of each of the above-mentione- d move-
ments, but as each would require the
use of scoies of diagrams and technical
phrases such a feat cannot be

HE WAS SAD.

I'nl lie TIm-i- i Know How It t'icd to lie
iTith rnriiMiiri : I pI Whiikmi.

She had yielded to the fascinations
of the new woman idea, and was at
least a neck ahead of the most ad-

vanced. Her husband was meek and
lowly, observes the Boston I'ost, and
adds that they lived out on Fannin
street.

After supper she put on her bloomers,
got her hat and cane, and said she was
goins down to the club for an hour or
two. Henry had gone to bed and was
trying to figure out why he had been
born.

She readied up to the gas burner and
said:

"Is there anything 1 can do for you,
Henry, before 1 put out the light?"

"Yes. my dear, I'm feeling rather ner-
vous to-nig- ht. Would you mind look-und- er

the bed to see if there's a woman
there before you go out?"

KilU a Down K;nt Pulpit.
The town of Littleton. N. H.. has a

woman pastor, Mrs. Frost. She first
came to town as the wife of the pastor
01 tiie Congregational church, Rev.
George H. Frost. Owing to ill health
he was obliged to go abroad, and the
church invited Mrs. Frost to supply the
pulpit during his absence. This she did
for a year, when an ecclesiastical coun-
cil was called, and, after a most rigid
pyamination the rite of ordination was

I administered and Mrs. Frost was then
! fitted legally for all the functions of a
minister. In pulpit, parish, at funerals,
marriage ceremonies and all other ser- -

i vices she was equally acceptable. Those
j who were at first doubtful of the ex-- I
pediency of the step have all been qtiiet-- i
ly convinced of the wisdom of the plan,
and, when the pastor was forced, from
continued il'. health, to ask a dismis-
sion, it was granted only on condition
that Mrs. Frost should be Installed and
be the pastor. Each advance step lead-
ing to this remarkable arrangement has
been taken by the people. In no in-

stance has Mrs. Frost put herself for-

ward. She is a modest, retiring woman
of marked ability.

ComltH of High Degree for Thin Season.
From the little unobtrusive inch and

a half combs that used to plaster back
refractory bangs during the Madonna
craze, the side comb has developed into
a five or six inch implement, encircling
half the head and variously ornamented
and liligreed. The teeth are fine and
far apart, to suit soft or coarse hair,
and variously graded, being perhaps
only .1 half inch deep on one end and
two inches on the other. In the mat-
ter of coiffure, sweet simplicity has
been relegated to the background, and
authorities predict that the feminine
heads at the opera and other evening
functions this winter will be works of
art.

An Unmanly Now Woman.

"What do you think?" exclaimed one
emancipated woman. "I don't know!"
was the startled rejoinder of another.
"What do I?" "Our president, Miss
Tomasa Buoy, has taken to smoking
cigarettes." "What! We must impeach
her at once. The idea of her doing any-
thing so unmanly!" Washington Star.
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Hay
never failed a instance when
faithfully it does
It effectually destroys Hay Fe?er
Bacillus.

at $35, nearest postollice. very prices
Also House property a remaikably healthy region,

sale. eing bountifully corn, wheat,
7 acres, with dwelling I oats, barley, hay, cotton, clover,

and orchard, 5 miles north Plymouth melons, and kinds fruits and
Michigan sWo. vegetables this country.

Cood improved miles west sold directly llomeseekers
Plymouth, necessary out-buildin- title guaranteed.

wii.d pump, ete. sale or exchange.
81,000. For lull particulars call

(Jood farm 10 acres, brick dwelling. Home Seekers' Meetings will
7 miles northwest Plymouth oilice Pender
82. Saturday week 7:.'R

ct;ite iiiMir.uice lcmrinicn? of we a special partner
.1. S. IJeeves. .1. I. Mnlter. having to teoria. is no longer emuieeteU in anv nt

ol oilice rxeept Troup Lands. hiiMiiess oi department of
therefore an indetinite he eondueted in of Peiuh r tV Keees.

.mux s.

Nitiry.
compared the great naval

powers of Europe fleet of ves-

sels Is numerically, while the
enlisted force of the navy Is
large enough to the ßhlps already
In commission, or to placed In

the ships
equal, and in some cases

superior, to of their kind afloat,
hilo officers and second

none In the world In intelligence,
and uaYdßsh and patriotic devo-

tion to duty.

Balm the most potent
healing agent known the
world. It reduces Inflammation almost
like a magic. That is cureä
Croup, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Old Coughs and Rheumatism
are so prompt and permanent.

a

i;i:i vi:s

(io and !t and IT1.' of
at s.5to.

Lots same
rent on cash!
prices 8500 to SfyjoO

In

Home, rooms, all in
good

exchange for in

In

Jn Troup we
ol lands,

.tiot Crotrileii Spot Fourth.
The most crowded on the

surface portion of the
city of Island of Malta,
as the whole
of Valletta the proportion 73,000

to but In
the is one
In which arc persons living
on of ground than two acres
and In would

less C3G.0O0 persons to the
square or 1,017.6 to the In

tho most crowded in
the

portions to the

Do forget we
Balm to cure Fever. It has

in single
used, and not

the

4o. Those rail un settlement, at low
the Parker for and ir.

prodi of
Lot of goad iyi

of all of
on road for known to

farm, li.; Lands to and
of all

For
Price 011 Heilder &

of Peeves.
of for be held at of A: Peeves

H.H.. evening of each at

In the real ami our nllirc ii.iv tunned
ship with one

this the To., Ca.. The tliat our
ellU'c will for tune the name

i;i;xm:i;.
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our war
Inferior

hardly
man

soon bo
active but are

any
men are to

cour-

age
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to
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for
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